In this paper an expert system is described which is ealle(l Lexicographer and which aims at supplying the user with diverse information about lhlssian words, including biblio-
graphic information concerning individual lex.. ieM items. It is SUl)posed that tim system may be of use for a practical contputationa| linguist ,iLnd at the same time will serw~ as nn instrument of linguistic research.
the user with diverse inform~tion about t/.m; slan words, of. [2] .
The system is conceived ;~s an aid both in the area of natural language t)ro(:essing and in the traditi(mal lexicogr~qflly.
The system consists o[ two I)asi(: colnpollellts:
],cxi(:on (containing ~'~ome 13.000 most corn[non words); -l|ibliograt)hical (1;md)ase.
It is tim l,exicon that is of prim;~ry c<)ncern in this l~al)cr.
Lexieal database and il,s
The idea was topresent the l,exicon in :~ form advantages over traditional of a lexical dat, aha:;e (IA)B).
dictionaries [,l) t~ is a vo(:abuiary presented in ;~ machine rea(l~ble form and consisting of sever;d do mMnes, ;ts in a usuM relational databmse. 'l'}te In this paper we investigate general principles implemented in nn expert systeln (cMled user may get information ahout morphology, LEXICOGRAPHER), designed to SUl)ply synl,~ctic combimd)ility and semantit: l'eatnres There are three main principles that the system is based upon.
1. We are convinced that semantic features of words determine co-occurence to a much greater extent than it is usually acknowledged.
In other words, we claim that many aspects of syntactic subcategorization of lexical items are predictable from their meaning. 
Combinability predictions for concrete nouns
Here are some examples of how semantic information contained in the database can be used to predict syntactic regularities. Examples of this kind are ,~bundant.
To stun up, the following aspects of the pro posed type of a semantic dictionary are of pri mary illlportance.
